
20 Murray Street, Bicheno, Tas 7215
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

20 Murray Street, Bicheno, Tas 7215

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 713 m2 Type: House

Paul Whytcross Bianca Melling

0439327270

https://realsearch.com.au/20-murray-street-bicheno-tas-7215-2
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-whytcross-real-estate-agent-from-roberts-real-estate-bicheno-2
https://realsearch.com.au/bianca-melling-real-estate-agent-from-roberts-real-estate-bicheno-2


$545,000

Lifestyle and convenience are why owners and tenants alike flock to this popular seaside township! This well maintained

and very comfortable home features interior neutral wall tones and plush carpets across an open plan design. Dynamic

water views are framed through huge windows, allowing luminous northerly light to penetrate deep inside, this family

residence or holiday home has been created to capture the sun and make the most of its central location.The hub of the

home includes open plan living, kitchen and dining areas which flow seamlessly out onto a large, covered entertaining

deck - with ocean views it is the perfect place to gather with friends and family all year round. • Minutes to either Redbill

or Waubs Beaches, shopping, cafés & school• Great entertainer's deck, complete with roof and with water

views• Tinted windows on the northern side with double blinds• Living room and 2 bedrooms with ceiling fans and split

system air conditioning (heat pump)• The modern, galley kitchen features quality stainless steel appliances and ample

storage• King size master bedroom with an ensuite & walk-in robe so you can sleep like a king (or queen)• Fully

insulated walls, ceiling and under floor• The main bathroom is stylish and functional with a shower, bath and corner

laundry• Efficient gas hot water heating• Private off-street car parking, with room for the boat and caravan•      Sold on

a walk in walk out basisLiving on this peaceful street in beautiful Bicheno, your family will enjoy an enviable position that

puts you within walking distance to School, foreshore walking track, beaches, cafés and shops. Roberts Real Estate have

made all reasonable efforts to obtain information regarding this property from industry and government sources that are

deemed to be both reliable and factual; however, we cannot guarantee their complete accuracy in every instance.

Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations to ensure the property satisfies their

suitability/usage requirements. All measurements are approximate. Photos are indicative of the property only.


